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]EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is said, and with sanie show of probability, that there is more tea used

in eiova Scotia than in France. It is a peculiar fact that thcre is scarcely

one pound of black tea used ini the United States of Aincrica tog every one

hundred of oolong and green, white in Nova Scotia scarcoiy onc patud of

green i. cecd toi every ane hundrcd of black.

.A fe years since, the cremnatian of the dead was regarded as a batbaiic;

practice whch modern civilized socîety opposed upon the ground of its

being unnatural and inhuman. To.day we read of crematories being

trected i ail the principal cities of the United States, at a cost varying

fromn $40,ooo t0 tioo,oo. Society evidently now realizes tl.at the buril

of the dead under six feet of mother carth is mucli more inhumai, and

quite as batrbaric as crernatian.

The.Arnerican Congress are now considering a proposal ta ir.crease the

pensions of the widovs; of the soldiers serving in the late war The number

of these widoiva proves that the Blue as well as the Rcd-coat has its attrac.

lions for the fair sex. The item of increase, though appaiently atual), as

tespectsibeh individual, will, it is said, aggrcgate 314,00,00. Un-cle Sam',s

coffe:rs are full, and lie evidently feels inclined ta place a portion of his

lurplus in the bands of those who know bet how ta spend it.

Thet epresentativcs of the Boston Chamber of Commerce have shown

Conerst that on thae Fishery Question something may bc said on both sddt.,

and it is probable that their reprcsentations wilI have quite as much weight

as those of the mnisguided New England fisherrnien. These latter dlaim tbat

the Canadian fisheries are worthless, and the Boston delegates teply that, if

$0, Yankete fishcnnaan are wanting in shrcwdness, otherwise tbcy would flot

lise Canadian fishing grounds ta the extent that they now do.

Sir John A. 3MacDonald aays hie beieves in'young men and (avers theit

enîerihlg public lire. Sir John is right ; young muen will neyer becorne wise-

Acres lmil thcy are in the position ta apply the gauge cf experience te

Pobtical questicins ; but until they have obiained it the country muet look te

the eider anmd marc thoughtful heads for the solution cf the probletns whicl

are now ongaging the public mind. ilaligonians should take a lear (roci Sir

John's boi and allow their ycung meni places upon the Blank and Insurance

direct'orsep,
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%Vithin 8ixt 'y days of thet ime wl.en M. Dcl.esseps and the fifleon
French, German, Eniglish, and Ame.ricax etigineers who accompanied hlm
lcît Southmampton, the veîcran engineer expects t)i cross the accan, visit
P>anama, demonstrate ta bis companions the ficasibility of thc great work
in whichi lie is cngagcd, recrots -tie oceau and bct iii Paris rcady to convinco
capitalists that the'c is rnoncy in the cuterprise. Such an undertaking in an
actogenarian throws iii tht shade tht exploits of some cf the euttn
patriarche wvli were wont te display the full vi3or of manhood long after
they liad reached the allattcd age cf lîtmin beinge.

'1'lîe.k£nicycluj>edia Britwîmaica contains an article tapon P. E. Island, ta
whicli a contcmiporary in Charlottetown takes exception. The article in
question was %vritn by Mr. Gcarge Stewart. wel.known in Canadian
literiry circles, but it is quite evadelît fromn the errors in whiich the article
abotitmds that Mr. Stcwart's sourcesi cf information were bath antiquated and
incorrect. Prince Edward Island bas many scholars amang lier prolessionRl
men, any ane cf whoni catîld have written au article tapon the garden of the
St. Lawrence quitc as rcadable and inucli more reliable than the one ta
whicl ive refer.

I'lhe Trongue Guard " is the name cf a society in Connecticut, ini which
the niembers -young ladies-enter into an agreement te say notlîing iii.
uatured cf any persani, male ur female, old or ),oui)-,, rich or poor; and
they further agrce, should :lîey in somne unguarded mioment violate their
obligation, to pay a fine cf five cents for each auîd every violation of the
saie. Thtc poor cf that Connecticut town are eajoying a wrinter cf unprc.
cedented abtindance. The " Poor Association," arîd the IlChurch Aid
Societies " have disbanded, as the funds of tht new socitety are ample te
rucet ail the wants cf the poor in that locaiity. Hlalifax is ta have a similar
socit next ycar.

.At the close cf the Americati Civil War the Southen Confederacy had
at their disposa], amnîtanition, guns and military, store:- te the value of
$40,000,000. These had. been purchased and paid for by the ag,,ents of the
Conféderate Goverument, but wrere Jeit at varjous lpoints lu Europe until
they could c'onvcniently lie ahipped. Since the collapse cf the Confederacy
these hîores have remained in the biauds of the manu(.-cturers, althougli
paid for ini hard cash. Tt holders. of Canfederate bonds are now =sking
a united and detcrmincd effort ta recover these stores, hopingý te thus ini
part rccoup the lass wlîich îhey as bond hoider3 have sustained. Con-
federate bonds arc again nuarketcble at 23 per cent. cf their face value.

Those who remnember tht plea.gure ilhey experienced ini listening te the
grît organ recitals, given by Professor A. Bird wheu lu Hfalifax, wîll not lie
surprised te Jeansi that this gentleman lias just scored a musical triumph as a
composer. On the Iotirtli cf Febrtiaty, his grand concert-in which four cf
the seven numbers, were his own comnposiion-was given before a large antd
citical audience in Bcrlin. His Sympliony ln A, which was rendered by the
flrst orchestra in thsat city, fairiy teck the audicnce by stormn; and the
Berlin papers have gracefully acknowledged tht young composer's success.
lir. Bird's friends in Hlifax, wiil, %ve are sure, join with us in wishing
that hie may reachi the goal of lus ambition and reap tho full reward cf his
ardutu labors.

Utah is becomng toc hot for the Mormons and even Salt Lake City is
Iosing ils charnis for the many-vrived disciples cf Brighaxn Young. The
truth ig the Ainerican peeple have determnined te wipe out this davl- blet
(rom their civilisation, and the ~Ederal Government is slowly but .îrely
turning the Iaw scrcws tapon those who have hitherto been a law unte
themselves. But Mormonisni is not thus ta lie ruthlessiy squeezed out of
existence. Presîdent Diaas and the M1exican Govcraruent, anxious te
colonize somne cf the districts in the northern part cf M1exico, have
encouraged tht Mlormions te corne lu and possess the land. The peculiar
prtactices andi doctrines cf tht Latter Day Saints, saoeut cf place in the
linted States, will probably takec deeper root and flourish more succesfully
in the lawless rcpublic.

To our mind, the speech cf Mr. MacCoy, M. P. P., at the opening of
the Local Heuse, did injustice to the Local Governiment. Tht latter is, wc
would fain bClievft, anxious ta pass a mneasure of I justice te Cape Bretnn."
Yet the impression on the mind cf more than one muan whog listened ta Mar.
MNicCoy at the openinq cf the Assembly, was, timat it is intendeti xnorly ta
anake convenient promises ta Cape Breton. thtese te bc aftcrwards conven-
iently forgouten as tee many others have been. We do net understand how
an intelligent niember of the Nova Scotia Assembly should speak with
levity andi ridicule of tht dlaims cf Cape Breton te consideration. Sceing
how rnuch Capo Breton bas contnibuted te the provincial caffers and how
liile han been donc by the Province in rcturn, we should suppose au honor-
able gentleman litre Mr. MacCoy %vould not wiifuily add insult tea injury as
he seeutcd to be attempting te do on the occasion referred te.


